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Oak Lodges Helps out the RNLI. 

8th February  Immunisations 

8th—12th  
February 

Year 11 Work 
Experience 

15th February  Half Term 

Dates to Remember 

Immunisations 

● On the 8th, 
February Year 10 

and 11 pupils will be immu-
nized for Diphtheria, Polio 

and Tetanus by the school 
nurse.  

● Youth Club 

Wednesday Night youth club will no longer 

be running on a Wednesday evening. It has 
been replaced by the dance club, Step Into 

Dance.  At the moment, the dance club is 

full but more places will be offered next 
term to those students who missed out.  

In a bid to help support the local community Miss Duffy has organised a disco 
and non uniform day to help raise funds for the RNLI. 
The RNLI is a registered charity funded by people like you to save lives at sea. 
Their volunteer crews and lifeguards put their own lives on the line to save 
others, providing a 24/7 search and rescue service around the UK and ROI, as 
well as safeguarding beaches. 
So far we managed to raise £296.70 to support this worthwhile cause. Well 
done Oak Lodge.  
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 A word from the Head Teacher 

Half Term Activities 
A programme of free courses for young people is starting on Monday 15 February through 
to Friday 19 February 2010. To view or apply for any of the activities within Barnet please 
log on to www.summerunilondon.org and click on the Barnet section of the website. Young 
people can enrol on courses up until Thursday 4 February 2010. 
All the courses are free and 100% attendance is expected, however, due to demand, a £5 
returnable deposit is required to secure a place. Places will not be confirmed until the de-
posit and consent form are received.  
 
 

 
Parent Governors 
I am pleased to inform you that Robin Vicary has been re-elected as a Parent Governor. 
Parent Governors can be contacted via the school. The Governors are:- : 
Robin Vicary, Siobhan Fairclough, Tina Rooney, Martin Hewitt, Stephen Ferguson. 
 
 

Goodbye 
Unfortunately we had to say goodbye today to Sophie Charman who has been working at 
Oak Lodge in our PE department for nearly three years. Sophie is a trained physiotherapist 
and is leaving to take up a physiotherapist post in Welwyn Garden City. We all wish her 
the very best for the future. 

Lynda Walker 

Well done to the Boy’s Football team 
who won their 3 matches on Wednesday.  
The scores were 3-0, 4-3 and 3-1 and 
there were some excellent goals from 
Matthew G, Ashley and Jack P. Well 
done boys!! 

Don’t forget the Clive 

Disco at the Arts Depot 

on Saturday 13th Feb-

ruary.  £5 for everyone, 

including carers. Go 

along and have some 

fun! 

https://mail.lgflmail.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=8dee6693d8144c1293ff3e3d1e3be7a5&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.summerunilondon.org
http://www.summerunilondon.org/
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News from Around the School 

S3 are enjoying reading Arthur    
Ransome’s “Swallows and Amazons” 
in preparation for their trip to the 
Lake District in the summer, They will 
be staying in Holly Howe.  

.  
This week L2 participated in an Opera 
workshop. Well done to Elliott who 
played a very convincing soldier. L2 also 
took part in raising money for The Royal 
National Lifeboat Institution through a 
sponsored disco! 

This week S4 have been working very hard with their Mac-
beth work , showing great understanding of the main char-
acters. We are looking forward to the next dramatic les-
son. They also have been showing off with their knowledge 
of safety in the home. 
The class are very much looking forward to the start of 
their PSP project next week. 
A fantastic week, well done S4. 

S6 have had a good week getting to know 
Romeo and Juliet better. We are talking about 
the different types of love that are in the 
story.  On Thursday we celebrated Tyler’s 
16th birthday. We all enjoyed the disco this 
week as well and socialising with new people 
across the school. 

S5 this week made some 
yummy brownies that smelt 
delicious coming out of the 
oven. In our weekly cycling 
lessons Katherine rode her 
tricycle by her self for the first 
time. Well done Katherine! 

L1 have been working on earning stars for 

good behaviour. and work. Neil has been 
excelling at this. We have discussed appro-

priate behaviours and set some new rules for 
us to follow around the school. We have 

started some music sessions on Thursdays 
and this week we worked on using our bod-

ies sd instruments and beat boxing.  
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As part of the preparation for the Royal Albert Hall 

concert in April 2010 three members of the English 

Pocket Opera Company presented an introduction to 
Opera to the school choir.  

They acted, sang and restaged the 

story of Carmen using members of 

the choir as actors. 

 

 

 

 

 

We all had a great time and learned an enormous amount. 

Carmen Presentation                                                                              

Jolene made a great  

Carmen, Don Jose was played  
by Adam.  

Simon  was a very convincing Torea-

dor.  

RNLI Disco 


